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"XeTer, nercr, nerer!" exclaimed

Georgia Abbott
Wkat a prettj picture sbe mtde, u

eb ood np io tbe migbtof ber pride

ud nifer nd repeated the words !

Although I ru her gorerneM and
companion, and ebonld hare felt a
keen pang of regret at heart at aocb

a difplaj of temper, I fonnd mjself
instead admiring the queenly pose of

her bead, the fall height to which she

bad drawn her well-rounde- d figure,
and even the very way ber little foot

was set opon tbe graveled walk.

IIer straw bat bad fallen back from

ber face, and its white satin ribbons

lay loosely about ber bare neck, like
bands of silver; while the moonlight

stole over the golden-brow- braids of

ber Invariant bair tinging tbem softly

wilh iu radiance.
Should I speak to ber, as was per-bap- s

my duty, or like a true daughter
of Eve, sit by my window and watch

tbe closing of tbe lit'Je farce ? Alas !

I was but a young governess, com-

paratively Bpeakiog, and tbe stern,
practical life of two years at Somer-vill- e

House had not quite rooted out
tbe love of sentiment and romance

that from early youth bad known a
welcome home with me. So I did
tbe latter watched.

"But, Georgie," spoke a voice,
which 1 at once recognized as be-

longing to my young cousin, Walter
Mareton, "you appear like one insane.
Will you listen to reason ?"

"Not from you, most assuredly !"

she replied. "I bate you for the
words you have spoken to me I I hate
you absolutely bate you P

Tbere was about a moment's pause,
during which Walter retired a few
oaces. Dotting on tbe air of a prince,
while Georgie fretted out tbe ends of

ber blue sasb wun ner sienaer woue
fingers.

"Very well," said Walter, tossing
tbe brown bair, which tbe damp ev-

ening air had made into soft brown
rings, from his forehead. Georgie
bowed, "If I am ill," said be, "and
send for vou "

'I'll never go to you, WaHer Mar- -

ston, never I" interrupted ttie young
girl.

"Verr well," came again from tbe
lips of Walter, as be turned half re-

luctantly away.
'Take this, if you please !" cried

Georgie ; and I could see ber draw
hasiilv a golden circlet from ber lin

ger. "And this," snatching from her
neck a golden cross ; "1 want nothing
of yours about me !"

"Do not dare to tbrost such paltry
trifles in my face, Georgie Abbott, or
even you may Cod that tbere is a
bound to my endurance," said Wal-

ter.
AH tbe blood of the proud Mar-eton- s

in Walter's veins was at once
aroueed by the quivering tone io
wbich be spoke, as be tore tbe bau-

bles from the young girl's grasp and
ground them into tbe dust with his
foot, turning away from ber witbont
farther word or comment.

There was something in bis voice
eometbing ia his 'firm tread as be
walked away tbat roused into life
memories tbat had Numbered for
years within my bosom. In vain I
trie J to crush tbem back into oblivion
as they came up before ue ; but it
was a useless task, and, like a weary
child, I buried my face in my bands
and bnrst into tears

When young, like Georgie Abbott,
for a cruel temper I bad allowed tbe
sweetest years of my life to sup away
from me in a moment's time of anger.
How tbe little scene I bad juot wit
nessed called back into toe present a
far-pa- evening of my life! How
tbe old yewroiug for love and tender
cess sprang up anew wiibin my heart,
and went searcbingly out lor a dear
one whom I had taught myself to
look opon as dead forever dead to
me! How I recalled looks, tones and
words tbat had been so long bushed
in tbe chilly tomb of forelfulness !

And how I prayed to Heaven for
strength to walk Srmly, and without
wavering, my cruel way of thorns,
though my feet were torn and bleed
ing all tbe while!

As I sat trying to soothe my per
tor bed thoughts back to tbe quiet
channel in wbich they were wont to
(low. I beard tbe quick step of Wal
ter Marston in tbe corridor tbat led
to my room, and before I could wipe
tbe tears from my eyes be rapped
nastily at my door.

"I am come to bid you good-by,- "

ie said as I met bim. "I shall Btart
lor borne

"So soon, Walter! now is this?"
I asked, placing bim in a chair, "f
thought your visit was to have end-

ed in a very different manner."
"Ob, there seems little use in re

maining bere longer," be replied. "I
am not feeling very strong yet, and a
borne atmosphere is better thsn any
otber for an invalid "

"In some cases, though I should
hardly tbiok sotn yours," 1 answered.
"Will Mine Abbott return to Cadlauds
with you Jn

"I think not," said be.
"And why V I asked.
"Because, Elsa, sbe bates me be-

cause she has never loved me." be
answered, with a vehemence that
quite startled me.

It was useless for me to try and
conceal from Walter my knowledge
of bis qaarrel with Georgie ; bo I told
bim as plainly aod simply as I could
what I knew of it, begging him to be
led by a calm, cool judgment in tbe
affair, rather than tbe fierce, passion-
ate csonsetings of bis meaner nature,
wbich threatened to overpower the
good.

"But Georgie does not love me,"
said be.

"You are mistaken, Walter; she
does love you," I replied. "She has
been hasty, even as you have been ;
but can you cot pardon her as you
hope to be pardoned ?"

"Did you ever love?" he asked,
quickly, fixing bis dark hazel eyes up-
on my face, regardless of tbe question
I bad asked bim. "And if eo, would
it have been possible tor yon to allow
such words to fall from your li pa
as fell from Georgie's this evening 2"'

"1 Acre loved, Walter," I said, in
a quivering voice. "1 loved fervent-- !

ly, and with all tbe strength of a
warm, passionate feeart ; and more, 1
spoke just each cruel words to tb,
man I loved as Georgie addressed to
you this evening. My words were
like keen steel. They ran between
his beart aad mine, severing them
forever. This is why my life is a sad
and lonely one. Oh, let it be a lesson
to you!" . .

Tears abone in the dark eyes of
Walter, and with a rapid movement
be was by mw side with outstretched
bands saving:

"Oh, Elsa ! I have your secret at
lasL .EUa, dear cousin Elsa, yon
once loved my brother Robert 1 Do
not shake your bead I aa sure of it;
and that ia why yon are moping your
life away bere, and why Robert stays
away from borne so long,"

"Do net speak of tbis, Walter." I
said, eagerly clasping bia hands. "If
yon have any regard for me do not
rpeak of it to to "

"Whom?"

"To him," I replied.
. "To Robert," said be. r

'I bowed my bead. ; i

"It shall be as you wish," he an-

swered, very tbougbtfally.
"And now let us talk of Georgie,"

I said, anxious to turn tbe conversa-
tion into a new channel.

"And what of ber ?" asked Walter,
growing chilly as an iceberg at the
mere mention of ber name.

"She loves you," I repeated.-- -

' That remains to be seen," was tie
crustily-give- n reply.

"And mav I prove it to yoa f? I
irked. "Wiil you allow yourself to
be convinced ?"

"If I cannot help it, most certain-
ly," was tbe answer.

And will yoa trnst everything to
me" i a8Kea, "ana ao as x oiu
you ?"

"Even as vou wisn, mibb uoaosei- -

or," he replied.
"Then you may be as baprv as you

choose, for I am certain of saccese' I
said.

Walter shook his head moodily,
but I saw that there was a new light
in bis eye, and that in spite of his
air cf unbelief, he really trusted in
what I had to.d bim. And so we
parted.

I have a letter containing news
from Walter Marston, written by a
friend of his," I said, in a matter-o- f

fact tone, to Georgie Abbott, as she
lingered by my side one afternoon af-

ter lessons were over. "It is very
sad, too very sad. Bat excuse me,
you wished to know sometbiog of
your French lesson. How many
pages did I give you to translate

1 looked ud from my book as l
a&ked the question. Georgie was
clinging bold of a chair, looking as
pale as tbe muslia robe sbe wore.
Tbe pallor of her face frightened me,
although I assumed an air cf easy

and assured ber that the
next day's translation was exceeding-
ly easy.

"Will you go up to my room with
me ?" I aeked, rising and locking my
det-k- .

"No no; do not go," she balf
gapped ; "tell me wbat you know of
Walter !"

"On, of WaHer ! said I. "Didn't
I finish telling you about bim ? Why,
be says, or rather bis friend writes
for him that if any of bis friends at
Somerville House wish to see him,
they mast go to Cadlands at once.
Tbat is all." '

"All! Mies Herbert," she cried.
"All! Is it not enough, in heaven's
name ? When did you receive the let-

ter?"
"VeBterdsy morniog!" I answer

ed.
"And are you not going to bim ?"

she asked.
"I fear I shall not be able to go,"

I replied, coolly.
"And is this yoor boasted cousinly

love and friendship for bim ?" said
Georgie ; ".his vonr sisterly tender
ness, that congeals into ice when be
is most in need of yeur sympathy and
kindness : May I be delivered from
all each.

"You are getting excited, Miss Ab
bott," I remarked. "You are one of
Mr. Mareton's friends wby do you
not go to bim ?"

But she did not give me an an
swer, as, with curliug lip, and cheeks
like the Dale Iillies of tbe vallev tbat
bong upon ber bosom, sbe swept from
tbe room.

"I wonder wbat will be her next
ptep ?" I said, mentally as I followed
her moodily from tbe school room
"Will the go to Walter aloDe will
ber pride allow ber to do tbat !"

"A letter for you, Mis Herbert,"
said Mrs. Abbott at tbat moment,
coming suddenly opon me. "I have
had it in my possession sioce this
xorning. My neglect is quite inex-
cusable, I am well aware."

Wiih an eagerness that I could not
well account tor, 1 took the letters
trom her band, and turned uncere-
moniously into tbe room I bad left.
Tbe address on it was in the familiar
handwriting of Walter Marston.
Wby did 1 tremble to break tbe
seal? With nosers tbat seemed loth
u, do my bidding, I tore it open aod
read

"Dear Elsa: Come to Cadlands
at once. 1 bave not time now to ex
plain, only to say if you value tbe
bappiueps of a ha man heart, or care
to prolong for a few days one human
life, come 1

Yours truly,
"Walter Marston."

Wbat did it mean ? Whose life
could 1 prolong; whose happioess in-

sure by going to Cadlands ? Was it a
little hoax of Walter's ? No, it could
not be; tbe note was too earnest and
emphatic for that, besides tbe freak
was not at all like one of bis. Had
Robert returned ? No, tbat was not
puseible, for but a few weeks before I
bad been told tbat he was in Italy.
I was in a msze of dubi and won-

der, Kxikiag about me vainly for
something tbat would throw tbe faint-
est ray of ligbt opon tbe mystery.
But tbe ligbt did not appear, and bo
1 set my.elf rapidly about preparing

f--r my sudden departure, having first
obtained leave of absence from Mrs.
Uoward, aad explained tbat as most
likely ber daughter would wish to go
1 could accompany ber. All tbia
while, as 1 bustled hurriedly about
my chamber, I was conscious that tbe
occupant of tbe room above my own
was preparing to leave home. 1 could
bear the moving ot trunks, tbe hur-
ried orders as to tbe disposal of this
tbiog aod that, given to her mid
and occasionally recognized the fiet
step of Georgie Abbott, as sbe sprang
nervously up and down tbe stairs.
My suspicious tbat she was makiag
ready tor a visit to Cadlands were
confirmed beyond a doubt, wben toe
fly came to tak me to tbe station,
fur the same carriage also started her
opon ber journey.

''It seems you have changed y ur
mind, Mies Herbert," sbe said banght-iJ-y

to me.
"1 have received another letter

since I saw you," I replied.
"How waa be ?" sbe faltered.
"In such a condition tbat my pres-

ence was demanded tbere at once," I
replied. - "I could not treat tbe ur-

gent request lightly, aod so have left
everything for the sake of complying
with it."

"Heaven grant that I may not be
too late !" murmured Georgie, sinkisg
back in tbe seat beside me. "Oh,
Miss Herbert, I am so very, very mis-
erable!"

I drew tbe trembling form of tbe
young girl close to my side, and bade
ber be of good cheer.

Looking upon her pale face as she
leaned her head upon my shoulder, I
condemned myself bitterly for tbe
part I had taken in tbe really crnel
affair.

For a moment I resolved to con-
fess it all to ber, trusting to her good
sense and ber warm love for Walter
for ber forgiveness, but the thougbt
of the strange, mvatiral letter I harl
received checked me, and 1 determin-- I
ed to let tbe affair terminate as orig--I
inally planned.

It was ver late that evening when
we arrived at Lvmiugtoa. Tne car-

riage was waiting for as at the sta-

tion, bat only servants were with it
to escort us.

Every moment the mystery errew
more incomprehensible to me. Wbat
could it all mean ?

Why, on entering Cadlands, were
Georgie and I conducted formally to
our rooms as thought we were entire
strangers ?

Why did tbe servants shako their
beads silently wben we asked for the
Invalid for Walter ?

; Ob, it was very strange to me !

and more inexplicable still was it
when a servant catr s up to our rooms
to conduct us down to dinoer not to
the dining ball, but a quiet, luxurious
little nest of a room, tbat led out of

tbe library.
Wbat could it mean? ay, what

did it mean ? Wben we entered tbe
room we found two gentlemen appar-
ently waning to receive us.

Into tbe arms of one Georgie rush-

ed very unceremoniously, crying at
the top of ber voice :

"Dear, dear Waller, you are alive
you are alive!"
Tbe otber stood looking earnestly

and anxiously at roe, whiles mingled
tide of hope, fear and uncertainty
swept over my soul. With a totter-
ing, feeble step I went forward, led
by tbe quick, sunabiny smile tbat
broke gloriously over bis face, while
tbe j iy and thanksgiving of our beans
went forth in these words :

"Robert!"
"Elsa!"
Tbat evening's happiness I will

pass over, because I have a horror of
depicting accurately a love scene,
more especially a two-fol- d one ; as io
this case it p'oved to be. Tbe next
morniog I attempted to reprove Wal-

ter for the letter he had sent me the
day before; but be only laughed
merrily at tbe mention of it, assuring
me tbat be was convinced beyond tbe
possibility of a doubt before be wrote
tbe letter, tbat Robert's lite and hap-

piness were both in imminent danger
And then Georgie shook her finger
menacingly toward roe, and bade me
not to complain of otber people's de-

ception, while tnere was such a load
of guilt upon your own shoulder.

Tbe double plot is to end in a dou-

ble wedding; and before another
month is past the merry bells ot Cad-

lands are to usher in tbe happy morn-
ing.

FanUbf t ot BlMar.

Mr. Jamea Greenwood has pub
lished a frightful account of the si
lent system, which is in operation at
tbe Holloway model prison in Lon
don :

It rs an offenso for a prisoner to
speak one word, and be is never ad-

dressed except in a whisper, so that
be may be in priron two years with-

out bearing tbe sound of tbe human
voice. Tbe effect of this is so terri
ble on tbe mind that prisoners will
speak out in desperation, at tbe risk
of any punishment, rather than en-

dure tbat horrible silence.
' Tbe prisoners never see one an-

other, but remain io perpetual soli-

tude. Ooe poor wretch driven to
desperation by nine months' solitude
and silence, recklessly broke out, in
Mr. Greenwood's presence :

"For God's sake, governor, put
me in another cell. Put me some-
where else I have counted the brick
in the cell I am in till my eyes
ache !"

Tbe request of tbe tortured wretch
was refused.

Tbere is a fine hole in ' each cell,
and as tbe wardens wear shoes with
lodia rubber soles the prisoners are
never sure of being alone.

Those coodemned to the treadmill
have to ascend twelve hundred sU-p- s

every alternate tweuty minutes tor
mi hours And this is in a place so
bot and close tbat prisoners otteo loce
in perspiration three stoue in as many
months. ' - -

v ry day the prisoners are taken
to tbe chapel, so arranged tbat tbey
can see no one save tbe chaplain, and
bim only tbroagb an iron gratiag.
Aud tbui is tbe order of devotion ob-

served.
Wardens are constantly on the

watcb, lest tor a single instant tbey,
tbrengb tbe whole of service, depart
from tbe rigid rule of "eyes right."
They must look steadily at tbe preach-
er ; must raise and lower their prayer
bock with tbe elbows squared and all
at once, like soldiers at drill. They
may not scrape their feet without
having afterward to explain the move-
ment Tbey scarcely wink an eye or
sigh without danger of rebuke or pan-isbme-

God help them, poor wretch
cb!

Von ot robssrc.

I am certain tbat tbe families of
those who use tobacco are more sab
jVct to ibe class of disease termed
"nervous" than are those of pon-uter- s.

I recall a great number o! ioxtacces
in wbich tbe couiiuoal ruBvriog of
women and children from beadicbe
and feeble circulation was attributed
to tobacco smoke. Thousands of
children are dwarfed intellectually,
morally and physically, if not mur-
dered out right, by father or brothers,
or some friend who poisons tbe home
air with nicotine.

Wben tbe charter of tbe New
York Medical College was granted
iu 1S63, a medical gentleman and
senator from tbe rural districts, who
bad favored tbe bill and sent me bis
coogrtulations, saying also tbat be
bad a daughter, six years old, who
be hoped, wben old enough would
become my pupil. About a year ago
this daughter now a young faJy, was
brought to me, not as a pouil but
patient, ber father reporting that she
was always too nervoux to study and
that be never conld trust her from
under his care. Her symptoms led
me to ioquire concerning bis habits in
regard to tobacco. He was an invet-
erate aod because the wife
found tbe smell oniodorable wben in
the boose, be confined his smoking to
his study, where his.dauehter was his
constant companion. Tbe youog la-

dy's condition was critical ; tbe ac-
tion of the heart was so irregular
thai abe could not lie down, and tbus
ber sleep was interfered with. After
I had seen her three times, and made
aa examination of her case, ber fath-
er asked me :

"What do you think is the cause of
ber illness?"

"I am sore," I said, "that ber
condition is dae'to the inhalation ot
tobacco." After a little reflection he
replied:

"I believe it! Tobacco is aa arte-
rial sedative, affecting tbe entire cir-
culation of the blood." Bringing his
right hand down with decision, be
exclaimed : Mrs. Dr. Lozier, you
have bit opon the cause, I am con-
vinced, and if I should ever take up
a temperance crusade, I would begiu
at tobacco."

Notwithstanding tbat the invalid
issomewaht improving since being
removed froci a poisoned atmosphere,
I fear tbe truth is, ber coostuotion
is shattered for life C. M. Lozier,
X.D.

A3 IXGKXIOCS lXVrXTlON WHICH

SATES MAST CCBTAIS

1 IICTCRV.S. ,

Miraculous inventions are the or-

der of the ' day. Even Edison has
been snrpasced by a genius who has
invented wbat is called a "Married
Man's indicator." It is a wonder-
fully sensitive arrangement ot tbe
ordinary thermometer, in convenient
pocket BiZd, aud is graded to a
scale of cabalieUc marks, wmcn abow
tbe exact alate of tne domestic

aV aity.hour f ttie uigbt
Tbe bard-worke- d aud belated baa-ban-

arrives borne, tay miduigbt.
He takes out bis "indicator" tbruots
it in toe keyhole, and leaves it tnere
a few eecouda. Palling it out quick-
ly be scans tbe dial by mooungnt'a
fitful gleaming. It it uiarka " d A."
(suuud aaleep) tbe poor busbaud
pulla off bis boots noiselessly, ueea
bis night key with bated oreato, gives
tbe door a quick ebovo to keep it
from creaking steals trembliug to
bed, snd wben bia dear Utile wiiey
wakes up about two seconds aiier-war- d

and wauU to know bo long
be baa been home, be is so souua
aeleep tbat Gabriel's trumpet CuulUu'i
wake bim.

If tbe "indicator" scores "A A. C
B. D. K T." (awake, awful cross,
bat does not kuow what time it u,)
the buBbaod puts a few more grains
of coffee in his mouth, opens tbe
door walks ia wiib a alam- -

bang air, bit bis toot imeuuoualiy
against a chair, wants to know wby
tbe devil tbe chairs ain't kept out ot
the way, gets deeperately mad oa
general principles, scares bia wife
clear out of ber crossness and in
tended eorUia lectures, refuses to let
her get np and strike a match nev
er did like a light at nig hi nobow ;

remarks grufnr in response to a tim
id qaerv tbat "it's about twenty-fiv- e

minutes after tea," and then turns
into bed ia such an apparently aw-

ful state of mind that tbe wile of his
bosom U afraid to speak to bim at
which he is very sad of course.

Tbere are numerous otber marks
oa tbe indicator, showing just where
it will do to "play the dodge" or the
"nick friend ;" or "been Btaudiug ou
the corner talking with tor
more than an hour :" or "general or
honorable this or that from you know
where, was iu town, aod bad to go
away on tbe two o'clock train, aud
he insisted so strongly tbat tbe wbole
party stayed up to see bim ou, al-

though it was a great bore, aod we
only did it ttroogn courtesy "

But the most awfully, awful of all
tbe cabalistic signs on the dial is tbe
one at the top, about two marks
above boiliog point. Wben tbe wea-
ry husband comes home about four
A. M , from the direction of the butch-
er shop with a roll of meat hung high
in tbe air, so tbat everv one wbo
paasee cannot fail to see it, aod sticks
the "indicator" in the key bole, be
is almost too weak to draw it out.
With hair on ends be reads it by tbe
faint 1 light streaming in from tbe
eastern bills, and sweat breaks out
on bis noble brow in drops as large
as walnuts, as he sees the bulb of tne
iudicator jammed up against, "ii. II
S H. W. F Y. J. 1 D," (red hot,
aod still a beating, and waiting
tor you just iuside the door) Tbe
inventor of the instrument says thai
wben this terrible misfortune over
takes a man be feels that there ia
nothing left in tbis life worth livmg
for, aud appreciates the full force of
those beau atul Itues:

ThU world 1 U a flection show,
For man'i celiuloa glveo.''

He bliags tbe meat uut into yard,
aud braces himself tor tbe coming

but says nothing, for no.biog
can be said Be be ever bo gifted a
liar, bis accomplishment is more than
valueless. ... No lodge, no sick friend,
no talking on the corner, ao sitting
up to tee the general eff, no swear-iu- g

tbat be will never do it again
in fact nothing will avail. It is an
absolute indefensible case. Ha u
caugbt ia Jlagranle delicto E?en
ihs ghastly gayeiy wiib wbicb, two
hours previous be bad said io tbe
boys tbat be "guessed be'd see it out
now might as well be killed for a
sbeep as a lamb," bad ail vaoixhed
Tbe indicator haviug told bim tbe
exact situation of things he kuows
what to do, aud that is uotbing but
get into b-- d at once and wrap tbe
drapery of tbe couch about bim, pull
the pillow over bis eais, and wait tor
bis wife's breath to give out. It's
awful while it lasts, but it has its
use in relieving the unfortunate bus-band- 's

miud of part of its dreaded
load.

The indicator is a great invention,
and no family should be without one
For sale at all stores where tbey are
kept.

HAD DOCTORED A NUMBER OF,

TEARS.

Ue Moikks, Iowa. May 13. 1878.
Dr. M. M. Fksseb, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sib : I had doctored a num-
ber of vear for Hiliniixni-K- A

and Heart Disease, but found no relief.
wnen in imira, . l., i used your
Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerve Ton-
ic with great success. I am satisfied tbat
if more ol it were used tbere would be
less sickness. Please send .na two bottles
by express.

Yours truly,
ALEX. W. PATON.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem-
edy and Nerve Tonis may well be
Called "Tbe conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
tbe age Wboever has "tbe blues"
should take it, for it regulates aud

the disordered system that
xives rise to tbem. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dv scepsis. Constipation,
Headaches, Feveraxd Aoci.Splken
Enlargements, Ectop-
ias, Pimplea, Bloicnea aod all Skin
Eruptions aud Blood disorders ;
Swelled Limbs aod Diopsy ; Sleep-league- s,

Impaired Nerves aud Ner-
vous Debility; Restores flesh aod
strength when tbe system is running
down or going into decline ; cares
Female Weakness and Cnrooic
Rheumatism, aod relieves Cbmnic
Broocbitis, and all Luuir and Tbroai
difficulties. It does these things by
Biriaiog at tne root ot disease aod re-
moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Honey will relieve any cough in one
bonr. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's Gulden Relief cures
any pain, as Tooth ache, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, .Diarrhoea, ete.
Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dence Spe-
cific. One bottle always cures. For
sale by C. N. Boyd.

There is no person so little but that
the greatest may some times need
his assistance ; bence we should all
exercise clemency, where tbere is an
opportunity.

WAS XUXHtdn EJCTTKBL

Bj Oar SpceUl Oorropsodmt. .

Washington, May IT, 1880.

An extension of the Congressional
Library seems to be a necessity, and
we may expect, at u aistant day, to
see another magnificent public edifice
in Washington, designed for the ac-
commodation of the vast accumula-
tion of books tbat are now crowded
on tbe shelves and piled upon the
ujor ot tbe balls of tbe Capitol.
Tnere are in tbe library 375,000 vol-
umes, while tbere is only ebelt room
for 2S0.000, leaving 95.000 volumes
to.be piled on tbe floor and stuck
away iu nooks and corners. In ad-
dition to these volumes tbere are
120,000 pamphlets aud over 6,000
bound volumes of newsuapers. besides
a large number of valuable maps and
charts, all of which have to be packed
away like dry goods in a crowded
store. If tbe library was not iu
charge ot an exceptionally able and
efficient librarian iu utility would be
almost wbolly destroyed. Sucn a
tbiog as a retired corner or desk
where anyoody cao quietly examine
authorities aud make uotes is an im-

possibility. The boxos of book
wbicb are constantly being received
bave to be opened under ibe verv
feel of visitors to tbe library. Oae- -

lounb ol tbe books are not provided
with shelf room, and when tbe? are
called for whole stacks most be over
hauled and dark recesses ransacked.
Tbe want of proper accommodation
for books is causing tbe destruction
ot a great many, and, on tbe score of
economy, better accommodations are
demanded. ,

Tbe Senate has been the more ac-
tive House of Congress daring the
week. Mr. Allison's amendment to
the bill authorizing a retired list for
oon commissioned office's, by which
the President is required to appoint
two colored cadets aunualiy to West
Poiot, was. debatod with some ani-

mation, General Barnside favoring it
even to tbe point of wishing the acad
emy abolished if it could not stand
tbe color test. Mr. Hoar objected to
embodying race discriminations in
legislation, aud Mr. Dawes proposed
five instead of , two appointments,
leaving the President free to make
tbem of any color be pleased. Mr.
Coukling seemed inclined to stop
making any more white appointments
until the black man's past exclusion
from West Point bad been amplv
compensated. Tbe Kellogg debate
was renewed, and tbe Indian Bill
parsed.

The Ways aad Means Committee
continned work on the tariff bill ves--
terday, nearly finishing it. Tbe mat-
ter of salt is still left iu slalu quo but
will probably be disposed of oa Sat
urday, when the committee will hold
a meeting to complete its considers
tiou and finally act upon tbe measure.
Members of tbe committee now state
it as their positive belief tbat the bill
will be adopted on Saturday and re-- p

irted to the House early next week
for consideration.

Senator Morgan introduced ioto
tbo Senate yesterday a resolution
providing for tbe method ef counting
tbe electoral vote. 1; is important,
as it is supposed to einb jdy tbe views
agreed upon at tbe caucu-- t held re-

cently.
. Greatly increased receipts from

customs continue to be reported. We
are buyiog foreign goods with old
lime exiravagauce, and tbo asual re-

sult will follow. By tbe eud ot tbe
year we shall be sbippiog gold t
ho rope.

C. A S.

T Tsaac Mew.

Youug men, let me say a word to
you bbut tbe beginning of your plans
iu life.

Tbere are two ways opening up
before every one of you. Oae lies
literaly along tbe surface of tbe earib
the otber rests on earib but reaches
toward heaven. Either ot tbem may
include worldly prosperity Oae
makes tbe wbole experience earthly.
Tbe o'.ber. while it gives a man pos-
session of earthly makes tbe
gems of higher aud uobler ones.

Now, tbere are tens of toomaadt
that, like tbe patriarcb ot old, have
left their father's house. Some are
exiled on a foreign shore. Some are
ou tbe sea. Some are io remote states.
Some have come from rural districts ;
from old occupations to new and un-

tried ones.
Now, wbat a glorious beginning of

life is thai by wbicb a yoaog mau
consecrates himself, in IDs very first
step, and distinctly purpose wiib bim.
self and promises bis God tbat be
will unite earthly pursuits and am-

bitions wiib heavenly ambitions and
pursuits, savin: "I will nevr.
sever my connections . witb heaven
My ladder shall stand oa tbe ground,
but ii shall never cjoio down from
tbe beaveoly rest." Tnat is not your
plaouiug It were wise if it were.
Ob, tbe wantonness and tbe shame
of those wbo early essay to dispos
sees lite of its moral restraints aud
lis influences 1 Tbere be mauy wbo
make use of their first liberty to es
cape from borne and to disown tbe
inspiration which tbey consider su-

perstition ; to cast off the bands tbat
bold tbem back from vice. Tbey a'iut
going to be tied to tbeir father aud
moiber by leading strings any long
er. Tbey assert tbeir liberty, sup-
posing tbat liberty and license are
one-au- tbe same ibiog. Tbey meau
to understand more of life. Aa it a
kuow ledge ot life were to be found
by groveling ia its low and animal
desires aud pursuits ! As if a nan
sbould seek himself, by goiog toward
ibe lion the x, tbe nog, tbe beast of
tbe field I Tbere are some tbat sup-

pose that kuow ledge is increased by
kuowiog something ot the morbid
conditions of life. But blest are tbey
wbuse first visiou is of angels wbeo
tbey go away from their father's
aud mother's bouse, and know that
it is a vision of aoireU, and accept it
aa such Henry Ward Jieechtr.

Vatara.

We are indebted to a staff corre-
spondent for the folloaius; anecdote
concerning tbe recent registration of
female voters iu Boston. Its accura
cy is vouched tor bj an eminent ar- -

u Pt one of the most distinguished
stone-cutte- rs of the Hub.

Enter old lady of a certain age.
"I wish to register, sir."
"Your name, please ?"
"Almira Jane Simpson."
"Your age?" :

"Bjfc pardon." .';
"Your age?" '

"Do I understand that I mast give
my age ?"

"Yes, miss, the law requires it."
"World, sir, would not tempt me

to give it! Not that I care. No, I
bad as liei wear it on my bonnet, as
a backman dm bit number : but I
am a twin, and if my sUter baa a
weakness, it is taat sbe dislikes any
refereuce made to ber age ; and I
could not give my own, because 1 do
not wish to offend her." Harper'
Magazine.

OLD TEA HOUSE.

;EXs?)
;. A SPECIALTY.

HEAD QXJAJRTERS

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES,

PUTS TEAS,
AND

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.
J.K. JENKINS.

28 Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD Til HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

Tit CeieMal Garten Grown Tea!

Oauanteed absolutely pare.

THe rancj rrsndi naz ricnr!
Bt in Um World. Took Tint MeJal at Parli

Export Hon.
Tie CeleMea sif Bin risnr!

For extrem. Walt. Bread and Pastry on.
Jailansr Breai Flour !

In 3 and b. package, ready lor baking.

TI12 Cle!iratal Bslmaslco Co ffse

TkU Dellclotu Coffee It CnrlralM for Iu Delight
ful aroma.

TUFJWltel Cols'
A bake mixtara of xnm Coffee.

Imiartei ana Amsricui!
Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

Tie Onarla Ccnaiiiiiitj Frats !

Tie Pare VrajtMatfe mt
Tli! Largest Variety of IiDortel Talle Goofls !

TEA.!
THE CEY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT IEEPS A

FULL LINE OF THE

CELEBRATED

PRICE OF TEA.

THE NEW CROP.
L' ptr pound. 40. SO 00, MX,

I mu. .1.00. .L'iiL .1 lii
&dWaiC,--' )
JAPAN PerpoandW, . SO M cent. and tl.00
ENGLISH BREAKFAST. Per pound. u.

so, GO, 80 eenu, SLvO, aud '.3J.

S-- A redaction of FIV E CENTS per pound will
d. allowed oa all vnim ol t iva rocs do

or Tax.
jrIn .ending a written order for Tea, don't fall
Io mention the qualily yoa deaire, and price.

9 All tb. Tea quoted nbore at 01.00 per puand
and apwala are lb OAaicn Uhowm Tea..
If to detirei, mill sari an of tke abeve ia or

10 lb. boxe without extro ckarge.
Hay JctTKucaivaOASliivoicaorTBBT Fasrr

Croo 1379. FORMOSA 00LGN3 TEA! S1.00 KT

-d-OOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !

OUNPOWDER-IMPERIAI-Yor- XO

BREAKFAST,

25 CEATS PER rotJXD.

NO REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

OOFFEF!
BARE AND CHOICE.

THE
CELEBRATED DELMONICO

COFFEE!
ThlndellrlonfOtfeelson-lvale- d for IU dellKht-fn- l

Aroma. If all othrr (Jotted har. tailed to
please yoa, g'r. Hill a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!

PRICE PER POUND 28 CENTS.
Genuine Mocha Coffee, Planta-

tion Ceulon Coffee, ilaracaibo Vof--
fee, Hd Dutch Java Coffee, La--
fruajrm toffee, African voffee,
Costa Rica Coffee, Pea lierry Cof
fee, Golden 11 io Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schtunaoher'i Oat Xml, Oat Qroot. Cracked

Wawt and Graham Klour.
Mackerel, Extra No. 1 8bore Mepa, rTo. 1 Shore

Ms. 1 Bay, No. x, No. 3 Uarga. No. Median In
10 lb klta.

WX2TT1. WHEAT FLOTJS.

Cincinnati Hams, Breakfast Bacon and Dried

Ke'an! Lard in Pall. SO lb. 10 lb. I lb. and 1 lb.
ITee Lobstera, Salmon, Snrtmpa and Cor

Oyaur.
Cooked Coned Beef and Frened Tonga.

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sngan tbo but quality cf each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AND

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICEC.
COLUAN'S EKSLISH BUSTARD.

Sbsd roa Catalooui axd Pbicb List.

JB. JEIIIIS
No. 28 Fifth At e.,

PITTSBURGH, FJL

JOHN F. BLYMYEE,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Class, Paints,
OILS, 3cC, 5cO.

Tbe following is a partial list cf Goods ia Stock : Carpenter' Tools,
Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisel?, Planes, Adzes, &., Black,
smith's uoods, Bellows, Anvils, Vicos, Files, Hammers, Ac, Saddlery !

Hardware, Tab Trees, Gijr Saddles, Hame?, Cackles, Rings, Bits and Tools, i

Table Knives aod Forks, Pucke; Knives, hcissors, Spoons and Razors, tbe
Urges stock in Somerset Conntv. Painter's Good," a full Block. White
Lead, Colored Paints fr ioaideand ooteide painuog, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Siaios,
Ac Window Glass cf all ize and glao rnt to any shape. Tbe best Coal
Oil always on band. Oar stock of Coal Oil Lamps ia very large and com-uris-

very elegant tjle. Diiston'a Circular, Xlolt-- and Croes Cut Saws.
Mill Saw Files ot the best quality. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of
all kinds.

SHOVED, FOilKS, SPADES, BAKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatb, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Swp Ladders. Carriaa-- e and Tire Bul:s of all sizes. Locking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sives. Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twioe, Rope all nizt. Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mp Sticks, Traps, Sieelyards. Meat Cotters aud Stutters, Traces, Cow
Chain., Halter Chains, Sboe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door L"cka, Hingec, Screws, Latches aod everything
in the Builders' line. Cap. Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Sic,

The fact is, I keep everything tbat belongs to tbe Hardware trade. al
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my wble attention to it P r
sons wbo are building, or any one in . e-- cf anything in my line, will Cnd
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons I tbauk my old customers for tbeir patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place.

"INTo. 3, BAEE'S BLOCK."
January 21, 'SO. JOHN F BLYMVER.

TO THE LOVERS OF

FINE HORSES

I;l3h tiaftithehnelerj'irjnn' Horse , tna
I mill stand taj Kentucky bred llorje

CHIEF,
at my farm this senaon, healnnlnir April 1st, at tne
low price ol fib to iaaure a mare wit n loaL

Also my Draft Stallion

KING,
Heisaaeed SHeUEWtn boll-l- . with bone

ami general leak, ap aervoI to rune la thia conntjr;
will be at my Farm during lie nun. from April
ethto Joly th,at the low rat. IH to inrara a
mar. wun loai.

To old patruna I wouM aay drat foil to fee tbis
Horse, a he ia a cmt one or I would not hare
him. Ilia eolts are all nrt dM lor pedlxrm of
above Hones, tee poatera.

April 7 41 r. UhKLtl.

"JIOWSSHIP SETTLEMENT.
Settlement with Snperrisors of Northampton

Township, for the yea r ending April l'A lssu.
Frederick Muhlenberg. Ir.
Tom't of duplicate 4.T5 n
BaL due twp. lor 17. KU uo

f48T a
Cr.

By exonerations ? 100
Worilonroad,com'ioa material.. 479 31

4Srtl
BaL due twp. paid to 11. Ilauman 9 30

tavl Boyer, Pr.
ToamLof dnplieite. 6383 71

Cr.
By exoneration 9 4 77
Work on road, coin'iou uiaterUl.. 409 72

414 4

BaL due Levi Boyer.. t 30 78

we tne tuuiersigneu Aunitor oi nonnampion
Township, certify, that tbe aliove accounts of the I

supervisors have been by us examined, and w. j

nnu mem corrvrx as aooic siai-eu-

April IS. 11--

Attest: J.M.SIBF,
J. Ii, Miixkr, Wm. Baumab.

Tp. Clerk P. J. Pookbai'oh,
Auditors.

aprillM

MENTOR.

1 hereby kIv. notice-tha- 1 will stand my line
Mack Stallion MEM TOR. lull three quarter
blood, at the stable of Jo?iah Brant, In

Somerset Boron gh
dorins; the day throughout, tbe season. Mornloa;
and evenlDK of each day his services can be had on
my lannoue and a nail bum nortoeaai oi somer
set . . .

WESTOsllsaMacRBnr'e slml 17 Hcmey s
Imixirted Euirllsh Draft Horse 'NIUUER." U.
I. hnrae of tin atvte. with immense strenirth of
bone, and will welch I80O to lvu pounds. There
are a number of his colts In this neighborhood for 1

wbich Kb were offered while they were still cuss
ed as suckinar eolts.

h My other black h(.re

will staad at Manns Choice. Bedford count v, an.!
In that vlclnliy. A laiy. number of bis adu can
he seen at Bedford and Everett. Don't fail to see
these eolts before patrontrinir any other horse.

.in&rcnzs naiiai auaiba.
EXECUTOR S NOTICE I

aii ,
Eitat of Oeorjre Specht, lute of Khle Twp.,

Someraet Co., Pa-- deceased.
ttten tesaamentary In tb. ahove estate

bavins: bMa arraated to the undersigned, not we
is hereby given to those Indebted to it to mk.
immediat. Davmeat. and those barlnr claims or
demands will pleas, present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, oa Friday, 21st, day of May,
las'J, at his late residence

ntniii rL.oti'i',
SAMUEL CABLE,

April 7 Executors.

1
oUatmed for inrevtlont. or for impraremratt
on old omtt.fnr medical or other mtnpoitnilt, tro'lf
mark anv label. Ccrrentt. Alignment, tntr-feronce-o,

Appeal: Knit far Infringement, mmd

alleafariigdrrth I'tttrttl Lmtrm.prompt-l- y

attrnied to. Imrmtinnm that hmw sens

patenttd by m. Jleing .iiNwif. M 1. . Pottrt
DrpefrtrHtut. and onmged in Patent hillafn

t can avur closrr nr,-Ac- and secmw
PaUnlt taort prompltp, arid Kith brnader elatmt.
thK thtoe tr remnte frtnn Ti'atMngtan.
IH 1 i uo m mod--

.our device; ire
kit enmineUiotu ami adciM as la patentability.

frroof ehmrrf. AH tnrrerpondenee ttrlcVt mn--
tldentHtU Price low. mn-- l AO CIIAMO& I ES

P.4.TEXT It SECURE It.
We refer In. Waohtnatan, to lion. Pottmuuter

tlemml It H Ken. Sro. P. D. Power. Tfi German- -
American national Ban, to oflHaH in the V. .
patent Ofiet, smd to Senator and Kepwentai'M
in Congrnu: and erperintly in exr client in every
Btai ta me vnrm aon m jraTre

f- - " ' 'jrt'JvT" .l
tppt.it'Fiiltntvfice. KatkiHBton, P. Cs

V

FOR SALE
GOOD SECOXD IIAXI

ENGINES,
BOILERS AXD MACHINERY.

tine 25 Hone Griffith k Wedve Portable En-
gine and Circular Saw Mill r1.400 Oo

Ooe-J- J HunwOritttili & Wedge Portable Ko--
uicean.l I'ircuUrSaw 4 ill 1,400 00

One Ball William Double Surface Plan-
ing and Matcbinir Machine ..MO 00

One Power St Tainter Single Surface Planina--

and ftiatrblmr Machine 0 00

One Kuver'e Foot iiioruclnK Mnchine(new)..0 Ol
thie In Frame Swiojf Uut ott Saw (new) 40 IK)

line IHtoa'a Double (beared rUw (Inmaer.li 00
Uuo Zi Kotm 9ia ka&ry Kngw. with

Ooernor HO 00
One 25 Horse Stationary Engine with

Governor MO 00
One & Hone Stationary Engine, Boiler

and Fixtures ...-C0- ft'
One 80 Hums Upright Tubular Boiler

and Ftxttir 8 500 00
One 35 Korte DemDfel Fine Boiler

and Fixtures ilO 00
One 2i Home Deinfel Flue Boiler aad

Fixtures 400 00
One pnr 2) II .rs. Cy!lnd.r Boilers.

Front and connections 300 00
One 43 Tarhine Water wheel, with

"iearlor and Shafting: 400 00
Also a lot o' Ensines. Boilers. Wood working

Machinery, Pulleys, Sbalting, Belting, Circular
SSW5, Kt.

Address, V:. W. McKAIO a SOW,
t'l'SBGRUID, Mill.

Can Got Low Freights. April 14 4t

The Only Remedy
ACTS ATIBX&UU XXU OS

(THAT LIVER,
THE DOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Tli totnbinei action (rctet it won--

to cart all data.ItUrftdpneer We Oleic?
BecctHM tw alien thmvrealmraantl

ILJto becom eloggcd mr torpid, tmdl
poteottou immortal uurefort jcreed i

MLIOCSWaTSS. PILES. COSffTTP ATIOS,
1V.1BI IVUIilMIS, UUII1I
DISEASES, FEJALXWEAK.

XfcSftE. K RUYOtti
aUSOKBEBfl.

I hi emaintt free ttetia it that
land restoring iMr fMtrtoVsmtocJ

tnanzM.
Whv ftafftr Intra,aaa amJ irVi t

I way loraMatea wit ru.au itlpatieatt
rmrisiii EUacyat

Way mitarai I or tank hw
nay

Vm KJJDJiET WOKT mad triolet tol

rl aSEAISSn a COL, fnedrtat.

Wits ba Traced 14 to it arp?!rTKrlwt tasA towtfraw w'tker;!
oilrrnf It, It cvtrtirj (ur cntorvti prate. tiriwiaa,,
frTKrut 2tO pr", ftr full 'WrfrO', nc tmd aSroctisna t r

!atinr Lirariaflcw of VsYctrUih- - Mnt K Mmr 1 iatUlicf, c:i InvalMtltto-aU- . STs4fctt. Atidmt,
D. M. FEESX ft CO, Detroit, JCdu

Jan. 23

The Traits la Sickly
and will prevail. Thousands who have used and
been cured are llvtntr witnesses to the tw h of our
statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS

III Ccrc the worst oases of Uver Complaint.
Biliousness, Headache arising therefrom, Costlvo--

ness, t;ontipnuon. untitles anu an uisoranrs re
,UUnir from, liver. For sal. by ail
DruicgUta. Price Si cents.
K. F S EIXEKS A CM., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh Pa

C N- - BOYD, Agent Somerset, Pa- -

SELLERS' lira FILLS
Have been th. ttondard remedy !r tb. cur. ol

Liver Cfesnplsilal.. Cwatlveaeaa, Frvrand Asa, si lea M.aslarkm. and mil de
rawremenu of th. stomach aod liver tor over Jiy
years. Read this : "Sellers' Liver Pill tared
me of an attack ot Liver complaint of eight years
standing Wm. Evans, JoihH, Ills. Price, tb
on. a box. R. E. Sellers fc l'-o- propr's., Pitts-
burg. Pa. Sold by all druggists.

Save Your Children.
For expelling asrai from the svstem,roilr

Torsntlaa-.nasnoeo.na-l in thia or any other
country. "Ooe teasNionful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbury's, illed 234 worms In four hours after
taking the mwlicme Benj. Lytic, l aiou Town-
ship, Pa. Also "expelled 4eu mormt from my child
wo years old." Wm. Sarver, St. Loots. Mo.
Sold by druggist Price eta, B. E 8ELLEKS
aUO., Prop'rs, Pittslmrgh, Pa. Send tor circulars.

July2

WANTED:
LOCUST PINS

All tcagihi, ia arise quantlliet.
Permanent contract, would be mad. with relia-

ble par les who can faml-- h regular supplies. Ad-
dress W. A. LEVEKIMO Wholesale Lamb.
Merchant. Puplar Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Feu. 1.

'T'RESPASS NOTICE.
I I
I N'otic is herjby given to all persons not to tres
' pass on my grounds, in Somerset township, forth.
i purposeoi nsning, nnnting, gatnenng Mrries,

as all so otfendinc will be dealt with according to

AprZl JACOB M. WALTER.

THE

BLerald
FOR

1 8 8 O I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCTJSS THIS YEAR, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOR SOME

GOOD PAPER
IX TIME f

ESEP Y0U2SELF FCSTE3 C2I TH2

EVENTS OF THE COUNTY ! !

GET THE COUSTY NEWS.

READ THE ADVERTISEJJEXS

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BTTS" CHEAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS!!

A!TD SEE TUEU BOOH t

IP YOU WANT POLITICS,

The Herald

RED-HO-T REPUBLICAN!!!

--AND A- -

STAL WA RTofSTAL WA It TS .'

IF YOU WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Herald

COXTAIJCs AS MUCH X EWS A3 ANT

COUNTY PAPER

--IN-

PENNSYLVANIA I

IF YOU WAXT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE H FilLD IS THE PLACE T3 F1SD IT

W kaM made arruAgtmemlt by whicK thi
department trill not unlg b EQUAL,

but MUQI1 BETTER (Ma
ru the PAST!

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

STO CIIEOMOS!

ADDRESS.
THE HERALD.

SOMEKSET. PA


